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LIi\DERSTANIIING (MOU)

be*n executed on
This Mery orandum of Understanding (MgU) has

-

27 - 10-2020 at Nerv Delhi

flLl'WLiLrN

& Farmers' Welfare$inistry of Agriculture DAC'&FW
JS/DAC&FW
(col) covemment of India New Delhi - I1000i. through shri vivek Aggarwal'
nrean and
shall
shall unless repugnant to the context
{hereinatier callecl the "First Party". which

I)epanrnent of Agriculture, Cooperation

FIRS'p PART
include rheir successr:rs. assigneei and administrat6rslON1HE

ANI)
Sardar Patel Sahkar Bhawan' Near
Mls.'th* Gujarat State Co-op. Bank l,tcl., Llead Office,
Rasta, Naranpura, Ahmedabad - 38oo13'
ShastriNagar BRTS ;; St"p, Palla' Char

throughshriPradipVora'Chiel'l]xer.lutivegfficer{hereinaftercalledthe..Second
mean and include their
pilrty/Lender/rnstitution.,), rvhich shau unless repugnant to the context sriall
ON THE SECOND PAR'T
successors. essignees and administrators)

Ltd', Head Office' Sardar Patel Sahkar Bhawan'
WHERtlAS. Ivlis. The Gujarat Statc Co-op. Bank
gnid t;u Stop, Pallav Char Rasta, Naranpura' Ahmedabad 38oor3
Near $hastriNagar
"Central
offioer has already agreed to lend underthe
tlrrough Slrri Pradip Vora. Chief Executive
Fund"
of financing flacilitl' under'Agriculture Infiastructure

-

Sector Scheme"

the operational guidelines for the scheme
The DAC&FW , Covernment of lndia has issue'J
setting out broad fbatures of the scheme' terms
(hereinafter calleel rhe "scheme cuidelines") by
oibenetliiaries. roles and responsibilities olvarious
tbr loarr irnd subsidv re in:bursement. selection
time
etc' The Schcltte (i*ide lines as amended front
agencies r.rncl,:r the Scltenre arril irs monitoritlg'
fclr all purpose'
parce I c,rtnis N{*Li end sh*ll be read together
ro tirne shalt be treated as p&rt anci

1

fur the implementation of Financing
WHEREAS, MoU with DAc&rw (col) is being executed
provide t'unding to Primary Agricultural
Facility under Agriculture infrastructure fund scheme to
gntrepreneurs' Start-ups' etg'
Societies, Farmers Producer Organizations' Agriculture
Cooperative

& I;armers' Welfare' Ministry of
WHEr{EAS, the Department af Agriculture' Cooperation
inrerest subvention and financial support
Agriculture. covernment oilndia is imprementing an
facility' for investrnent in viable projects
scheme to cater to 15e nredium llong term debt financing
community farming assets through
relating t0 post-harvest management Infrastructure and
agriculture inFrastructure in the country' This
incentives and financial supportin orclsr to irnprove
for art the stakeholders in the agricurrure ecofir.rancing fircirity wiI havl numerous objectives
system.

collectivev entrepfeneurs
wHEREAS, with a dedicated source of funding, PACS/FPoslFarmers
new age rechnologies including loT'
rvill push for innovation in agriculture seclor by leveraging
A[. etc.
and hence' improve avenues for
WI{EREAS, it will also c'onnect the players in ecosystem
collaboration with farmers.
subvention lending institutions will be
wHEREAS, due to Credit Cuarantee incenrive and interest
will help to enlarge their eustomer base and
able to lenil with a lower risk. This scheme
diversifi cation of Po*tbl io'
role fbr cooperative banks' RRBs and NBFCs'
wHEREAS, rhe refinance t'acility rvill enable larger
afler signing of MoU with NABARDI DAC&FW'
year 20?0.21 to 2029.30. Disbtrrsement in
wHEI{EAS, the scheme will be operatiollal from tlre
in
crore in the first year and Rs' 30'000 crore each
four years starting rvith sanction of Rs. 10,000
guarantce tacilities will be available in the
next three financial years. The subvention/ credit
for repayment under this financing tbcility may vary
subsequent years upto 2029-30. Moratr:rium
of 2 years'
sutieci to minin:um of 6 months and maximum
subvention of 3% per annurn up to a limit
All loans under tliis financing facility' r'vill have inrerest
ofRs.2crore.TlrissubventionwillbeavailableforamaximumperiodofTyears.lncaseofloans
"lhe extent and percentage of
*p to ? crore'
heyond Rs.2 crore, interest subvention will be lirrrited
financing f'acility may' be tixed by the National
funding to private entrepreneurs out oi'the tr:tal

Monitoring Committee.

wHEREAS,creditguaranteecoveragewillbeavailablefbreligibleborrowersfromthisfinancing
rrust for Micro and smalr lrnterprises (ccrMsE) scheme
facirit.v- uncier credii cuaranree Funcr

f<lraloanuptoRs'2crore-Theleetbrthiscoveragervi|lbepaidbytheCovernment.Incaseof
FPO promotion scheme
FPOs the credit guaranlee may be availed

ffom the facility created under

of DACFW.
support
Sociery uncter DAC&FW willprovide PMU
tarmers Wellare Progranrme lnrplementation
of
services
level'
of PM KISAN at state
ro the scheme ot the centrel level and state PMUs

knowledgepartnersrvillbeengagedtoidentifyclustersinclrrdingexp0rtclustersandgapsin
project reports t0 support the benef'iciaries'
supply chains t() target proiects and prepare "iable
7
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rvill facilitate setting up and modernization'of key
wHE,REAS, eligible projects under the scheme
elenrents of the value chain including
services' e-marketing platforms'
(A) Post Harvest Management Projects.inctuding Supply chain
unitsl Sotting& Crading units' Cold chain' Logistics
Warehouses, Silos. Pacf. houses, Assaying
Chambers etc'
facilities, Prinrary processing centers' Ripening

(B)Viableprojectsforbuildingcommunityfarmingxsetsincluding*
production units' lnfrastructure for srnart and
organic lnputs production units, Bio stimulant
supply chain in{tastructure for clusters of
precision agriculture. r.o1*rr, identified for pFlvicling
promot*d by centrallstate/Loeal oovernments ortheir
ffops including export clusters and Projects
farming assets or post haryest managelnent projects'
agencies under PPP for building conrrnunity
Agricultural credit Societies (PACS)'

wflEREAS. eligible beneficiaries will be Primary
organizations (FPOs], self Help Group
Marketi[g cooperative societies, Farmer Producers
Cooperative Societies' Agri(SHC), Farmers, Joint Liability Croups (JLC). Multipurpose
or Local
lnfiastructure Providers and central/state agency
sntrepreneurs, startups. Aggregation
Projects'
Body sponsored Public Private Partnership

rvill be made available by NABARD to all eligible
wHEREAS,need based refinance $upport
and RRBs as per its policy'
lending entities including cooperative banks
WHEREAS,interestsubventionanilcreditguarafiteesupportwillbereleasedtoBanksandlending
institutions through PFM S'
under any preseni or future scheme of Central/State
WHEREAS, any grant or subsidy available
this tinancing facility' Itt cases of capital subsidy
governrnent can be availed for projects under
However' a minimum of l0% of the
be considered aS promoter's contribution'
such anrount shatl
contributicln'
pmiect cost shalt be mandatory as plomclter's

as per
srate cooperative Banks I DCCBs will be
WHEREAS, cap on lending rate of parlicipating
mu*im'1' 41:p ;r' (four percent.per annum) for
their internal benchmark lencling ,rt.s subie.t

t

lendingtoPACsunderSpecialRefinanceSchemeofNABARDforTranslormationofPACSas
tbr funding to entities other than
maximum 9% p.a' (nirle percent per annum)
N{SCs and sutrject ta

PACsunderthisscheme.Thiscaprvillbeapplicabteontheamountofloancoveredunderinteresl
subvention comPonent'

WHEREAS,theclecisiononsanctiOningofloanbylendinginstitutewillbecommunicatedtothe
of loan application'
within ttretime period of 60 days from the date
applicant

WHEREAS,thesubventisnwillbeallowedonlytilltheaccountisunderstandardcategory.
Fufiher,iftheaccountslipsintoNPA,nosubventionwillbeallowedfortheperiodaccount
-fhe
the date of upgradation
sr"rtrvention rvil further be alrorved fronr
under NpA cat.gory.
remains
ofthe account to standard category"

WHEREAS,tlreschenrewillcovertheaccountsdisbursedtrnclertheprojectsmenlionedand
specified above lrom the date of first disbursement'
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amendlm*dilylwithdrawlterminate
D^C&FIV Cover*n:er.rr of lndia *irall be at tull liberty t*
rheschenreandlrrramendlm*dif.vrhe$clrem*fixislelines

.the

Responsitri I iti es and Obl igatians

r:f Second Parlyllender

pi}s$-on the entire benefit r:f this Ssherne to its
The Second Party/Lenrter hereby undertakes {o
bofforlersi bencfi ciaries'
imprernc$t rhc seheme es per th* tcrms &
The second llsrtyllJsnder liereby u*der-takes to
conditions und*r ttrre $*heme 6$idelines'

The Sec*nd Part3,/Ler:der her*l-r,v' und*.rtckes that
l*nding to imPlement the S*heme'

it rvill frll*w

the best industry practlces of

rlue diligence in risk as$essmBnl and rvill adopt
The Second Partyllender will exereise il*eess{try
assesstnent nf thr loan eligibiiity and the
tllligenr appralsal ancl sanet!*n procedures, i*cludir"rg
,*puy**ot capac ity af the b*rr*rverih*nc fic i ar,v "

*ll extant guidelires issued by tlre, DAC&FW {$ol) RBV
amenclmelrtsi modificati*ns issued lrom
NAEARD u*der rhe schenre euid*lilies incluelirlg lhe
The s**ond Pa$y/Lender rvill adhere rr:

tln:* tr: time

.

use fertiflcete tr;r *Te First Pa*y on a
The Second f*r-ty/Lender r,vill prr:vicie utilizationlend
to the physical pr{}gress of the constructkln
quarterly b*sis and &lso the certil'icat* in relaticn
unit fi:t;tttce<i under the scheme" The second
lendi*g rrp 10 th$ compl*tion of the in{iastruc,tiire
tlnit
utiliration certificate on e*rnpletion of the proposed
F*$3,ltr.eneler sh*ll subnit * consr:lielated
the
fi"()*r
*r:: n:*ximun"i nf l2 m*nths
rvithin one ye*r peri*d fionr tl:re c*rtlpletion of constructicn
iinstailmentftranche of the lo*rr amOuflt'
the disbursement of the f
date

*f

which rvill nrake

prnvieie eaeh bo:'rr:werlbeneficiary a slrtem€nt'
how ttrre *ubvention has been adjusted and the
himlher understa*<j the anrouni given as suLryention.
insiallments {[Ml]'
irnpact of ttre subsidy on hirlhei equaled nronthtry

Thi: $econcl Par-ry/t.ender

Tire seconcl

Fa*yllender

requlreei l'rcm ti:r:e 1o
Seheme

will

ancl particulars as may be
shal1 provir{e nll other ir"rfarnlation. statrements

tilre

by the i'irsl Prrtl'

*r

by. the

DAC&IrW (lovernnr*nt of lndia uirder the

.

ittl'ormation periocii*ally to crerlit inlbrmation
Th* Se*onc! Party/Lcnder shtll firrnish th* treelit
e*mpanies. ss per the prescrih*ei tbrmet'

The$econdFcrnyllenclerwillclearly*xplaintothelrgnees/borrower*lbeneficiariesthe
rales ol i*terest"
consequences rf *vailing l$ur sr fixedifloating
e-p*rtal for
par-t,vllender shsll c*operate a:r"d contribilte in ereating a unifierl
The seeond

implertertation of the seheme"
fioverning taws- Disputes and Jtrrlsriiction
First

India and *ll elisp$tes ancl ciifferances trelrveen
This Muu shall be governed by the !*ws of
resolvetl
part r:f thes* presents slrall as }ar as possible be
Party *nd $eccnd Party/Lender *rising
referred
shallbe
rllspLrtes still persist llre same
through neg*tiati*ns. Ii*rvever, if *n:'dit'terensesl
*

fr!,i itl; ;fi
A"

i]; i

(DFS) . COl. The decision of the DFS shall be final and
to the Deparrmenr of Financial Services
binding on the Parlies'
in tl:e scheme shall tbrm part and parcel of
The conditions as laid down above ancl incorporared
this lvloU and shall be binding on second partr"

Signed at Delhion this date as mentioned above'

I;or and on behalf

For and on behall'of

of
!-

l*f?rShri Pradip Vora
Chief Executive Officer
Ltd'
lIor..The Gujarat State Co-operative Bank

frto irqsrd I vtvEK
fryor

tfu*l

AGGARWAL

Joint Secrelary

ryfi fiT6n/Gort

ol tndia
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Himanshu K' Shah
Ceneral Manager
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r,Ei. T{ fiiin/Nrishi gharyan,
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